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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, FEB. 3, 1913.

CONFERENCE ON
LATIN AMERICA

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE
APPROVES SCHEDULE

Noted

Good Schedule Completed.

Speakers

Bring

Important

Problem to Attention of
Students and Friends.

It is customary for the day between

ment to

Constitution

Amendof

Association Proposed.

The meetilng of the Athletic Committee on Tuesday e en ing resulted
in the approval of the baseball schedule prepared by ~lanager Kantner.
The schedule this y ear consitSts of
twenty-one games o'f which eight will
be played on Patte rson Field. Open
dates still remain on
pri.1 12 and
16. Se veral new colleges and universities are met with, nam ely, ,Catholic
University, Drexel, Fordham, Pennsylvania Military College and the Army.
Unlike previous years no several
day trips willI be made owing to the
action of the Facul1y.

the first and second semester of our
school year to be given to the discussi,o n of somQ matter olf un: versal
importance. This year the subject
was Latin-America. Dr. Omwake is
to be commended in ,b eing one of the
fi,r st college presidents to re c ogni~e
the importance of this quest·on.
Dr. Om wake illl introducing the
speakers mentioned the grea t ignorance concerning Latin-American affairs by the citizens of the Uni,ted
S tates, and expressed his pleasure at
having such able men present to disJOHN N. KANTNER
cuss the subject.
Baseball Schedule:
MANAGER OF BASEBALL TEAM
The .f irst speaker to be introduced
was l\Ir. Frederick Brown, secretary
Thurs., l\Iar. 20 Crutholic University
of the Pan-Amerkan SOCiety of the IDngland, so the Portuguese saw in
SOCIETY NOTES
at Washington.
United states. He spoke in pal't as Latin·America a land o.f promise and
Thurs., l\lar. 27 Princeton at Princefollows: "In view of the rapidly in- an open door to freedom.
ton.
ZWinglian
creasing importance of Latin-Ameri"Latin-America is the wrong name
Sat. l\lar. 29 Drexel at home.
can affairs at least one day each yeal to apply to South America. The SpanTo use the words of the critic, the \Ved., April 2 :\Ianhattan College at
should be given to the study of this iards were not Latin peop,le, but a meeting in Zwinglian on Friday even·
home.
subject. So ILttle is written on Lrutin- mboture of Latins, Goths, Africans tng was fine in every respect." Th e Sat., April 5 F. & :\f. at h'ome.
America ,that this is the onlJ waJ to and 11100rs. The Spaniards found a f'')Uowing program was rendered in Wed Apl'il 9 , Lehi,g h University at
gain knowledge.
high,ly cul,tiv3it.ed class of Indians in gOod style:
Reading from Kipling,
South Bethlehem .
•'It is not generally known that the land to which they had come. Mi's s Ebright; essay, Mr. Bordner; in- SaL, April 19 :\IanhatJtan College at
Braxil is the largest republic in Am- Unlike the eaJily settlers in our strumenta,l so.lo, Mr. Christman; ParBrOOklyn.
erilca and San Salvador more dense.ly country he did not try to subjugate liamentary drill, 1\les'SII's. Boyer and Wed., API i,l 23 Villa Nova at Villa
populated than any other section. these people but mixed with them al- Hess, leaders; declamruti'O,n, 1\[1'. HellNova.
The first ci,ty founded in America though the class became the laborers. er; book review, "Treasure Isl'alJld,"by Sat., Aprill 26 Delaware rut Newark.
was San Domingo. Here illl a great
"The Spaniards did not come to Roberit; Louis S,tevenson, 1\lr. ROibinsOl Wed. April 30 Fordham at N. Y.
cathedral is a monument erected .to this new land to work. He was dis- male quaflte'tte, 1\1r. Pritchard, leader; Sat., :\lay 3 Swarthmore at home.
the memory of Columlbus., Sometimes tinctively the warrior, who ror 700 oration on "Woman Suffrage," :\11'. Srut., l\lay 10 P. 1'I. C. at Chester.
permission may be gained to ex- years had been fighting the 1'I100rs. Kantner; Zwinglian Review, ed~tor I \VeJ., :\lay 14 Villa Nova at home.
amillle this monument and its con- I !heref~re he brought with him the No.. 2.
Sat., :\[ay 17 Seton Hall at South
tents. Like the United States so tron wiJll and selfishness of a race
Under voluntary exercises l'Ir. Ralpt
Orange.
has Latin-America had its lilberator. I OIf people who live by the sword. Mack, of Pottsoow1n, Pa., favored the Thurs., :\lay 22 Seton Hall at home.
To those people the name Simeon This system of labor brought abouJt a society with two very splendid violin ISat., ~1ay 24 Swarthmore at SwarthBoUver means the same as George I caste system and also a condition of selections.
more.
Washington does to us.
servitude which was the cause o.f all
The society welcomed into full ac- Fri., fay 30 Lafayette at Easton.
"The in.teres,t displl ayed by the the troubtle in Latin America. The tive membenship, MessTs. COorrilgan, Sat., l\lay 31 Albright at home.
Unilted States thus far in Latin-Am- upper class ruStsumed all the rights l!Jby and Iyens.
\Ved., June 4 Army at \Yest Point.
erica has been from a commercial and the contrOlI of money. The govFor the ensuing term the following Sat., June 7 Rutgers College at New
standpoint. Practically nothing has ernment granted commercial mOon- officers were elected:
Brunswick.
been wri,tten abo~t their habits and opolies whi.ch brought about periods
President, 1\11'. Lo.ckart,
Tues., June 10 Alumni at home.
customs. The country is very ruth ac- ' of severe oppression. Whens these
Vilce·presidenlt, II' Yeager,
Ln the mauter of awarding the Varti.ve, possessing beautiful forests and murmurings against monopoly beRecording Secretary.. 1\[iss Barnet,
sity" U" for fo.otball, this honor was
10J)ty mountains. Nothing that wotfld came suf,f iciently strong some great
Corresponding Sec., 1\liss Rahn,
given to R. Kichline and Condon i,n
appeal to the mind of a poet or leader, a dreamer of free institutions
Treasurer, 1\11' . Heller,
add,tion to those men tioned several
~ainter is lacking. But for the mak. ! would ~i.se up, and lead a successful
Ch:lplain, 1\fr. Kershner,
weeks ago.
mg of money, for the developing of revolutIon. These leaders were fol1\Iusilcal Director, lis,s Snyder,
A new method of amending the con·
industry the United States is much I~wed by friends who would frequen1ly
Editor No.1, !\II'. Deininger.
stitu,tion of the AthleUc Associatio.n
superior.
set themselves up as preSidents and
Editor No.2, 1\[1'. l\Ii,nich,
was proposed and will be acted on by
"T'he stor'es prevalent about the their rule would degenerrute into a
Critic, :\liss Hain.
assoc',at:on in the near future. The
revolutions in Latin-America are not tyranny, whLch would be followed ,b y
J aD.5tor, Mr. Priltchard,
proposed! amendment re3.ds as follows:
wholly true. There are no more up- 8Jnother revo~ution. ThulS the usufa l
--"To alter, amend or repeal any rsecristngs than in our country, where order of things was a revo.lution, dicSchaff
tion of this constitution shall require
we frequently have trouble during trutorship, tyranny, and then anOother
The debate program in Schaff on the affirmative vote of the associastrikes and elections.
The people revolution.
Friday evening was not up to the tion rut a regular meeting or at a
must not be considered savage or
"The i.n fluence of the church has usual standard of this year owing to special meetitng called for the purpose
barbarious.
They had
hosp:tals, always remained fixed. It served as several unavoidable sU!bstitutions. The of which two weeks notice, specifychurches and schools a hundred years a refuge for the oppressed, a protec- followjng is the program rendered:
ing the change proposed to be made,
before our ancestors came to this tor of the helpless, and a promoter of
Piano duet, 1\Iisses Detwiler and shall have been given in the Ursinus
country.
all good cau~s.
Bartman; debate-Resolved, that therE Weeltly. The proposed change must
"'When Columbus sailed from 'Spain
"A great advance has been made should be Federal Control of Labor pri,marily be approved by the Athhe did more than find a new coun- in finance and business efficiency. I Unio.ns-afifirmative speakers, :\Iessrs letic Committee.
try. He broke the bonds of super- The most beautifu.l street in Buenos Rumbaugh and Be:nisderfer; nega·
A pl'oposed change may be substition Whi~h held Europe fast . .Just IAyres, one and one-half. miles long Itive speakers, Messrs. Fisher, Kich· miLted to the Athletic CommiiUee for
as the PUI'ltans left England to find and three hundred feet WIde was com line and Rutledge. Thel neo-a.t;ve side approval by a pe.t:tion signed by 25
peace among the rugged hi,lIs of New
(Continued on page four.)
(Continued on page four.)
memtels of the association."
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Year In and Year Out

CARTOONIST .

As a very welcome relaxation from
the strenuous week of examinations
the Y. 1\1. C. A. and Y . \ V. C. A'
j
Published weekly at Ursinus College,
presented the rfourth number Q.f their
Coll gevi11e, Pa., during the c011ege
lecture course in Bomberger Hall on
year, b the Alullllli A sodation of Ur\Vednesday evening. "Pictured Fun
sinu College.
Quickly Done" by Ash Davis, CarB OAR D OF" CON T R oL
toonist, attracted a larger audience The p opular "Belmont" notch CoUar
made in self striped Madras.
2 for 25c
G. r~. OMWAKE, Pd. D., Pre ident.
than usual and was very m uc h enjoylVlILES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.
ed.
A. l\lABEL HOBSON
The pictures were of gr8aJt variety
HOI\fHR SMI'fH, PH. D.
and very well drawn. VariOUS types
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
of eyes, noses, mouths, hats and
Cluett, Peabody & Co .• r ~~ers
THE STAFF
heads were made to tell thei r own
E D ITOR - I N- CHI E F
stories. His land,s cape pictures were
C. O. REINHOLD, '13 .
excellent. A very unique feature was
H . I NG RA l\I

L.

AS SI STA N T

BOYD

H. LAMONT, '13.

STELLA 1\1. RAIN, ' 13 .
JOHN K. ~ ETZEL, '13.
LARY B. MALL, '14.
EDNA lV1. VVAGNER, '14.
MAURICE

not q nestion
j udg men t of those
wh o win wi th t hem. It directs
the bu yer to th e h a rbor of quality.

I

l,aclies' and Gent's

his landscape scene, built up entirely I
D RE S S SHOE S R.E PAIR.ED
of pieces of cloth.
with e . pecial lIeatness_ _ _ __
His wit was very clean and origina 1. He excelled in particular plays JOHN L. B ECHTE L
on words. Gentle jests were thrown
Funeral Director
of both ladi,es and gentlemen.
"If
FURNITURE and CARPET
any of you are troubled with freckles,
'11 th'nk l
wear a vel'1 an d peop 1e WIl
. H. GHIST OCIP S S O NS

EDITO R

ASS O C IA TE S

Roy L.

A. G.
P ALD I NG & BROS.
of the seacarr y a
so 11 ' sa t h 1tl i c

W

A. III! s, '14.

Catalogue ent r,ee upon ,equest.

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.
1210 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sl\IlTH &

YOCU~I

PA.

HARDWARE

MINICK, , J 5.

they are polkadots."
COAL, LU n BER, FEED
COl\IPANY
The entire enter1tainment was filled
BU I L['E RS ' SUPPLI ES
B U S I N E SS MANAGER
"ith brief statements of noble sentiPAUl, \V. YOH, ' 13 .
ments. He showed a paJ'!t.icular fondH. B A R Tl\1 AN
-\ 11 K inds of E lectri cal Su ppl ies
" S S IST AN T BUSI NESS MANA GER
•
FINE
GROCE RIES
lJess for simple home life. "Any man
A F u ll Stock of Bu ild ing H a rdware
GEORGE R. ENSMINGER, ' 14.
Ca k es, Co nfe ctione r y , Ice Cream
can earn $1.50 a day from his chin
Elec tri cal wo rk prom p tly atte nd ed
ewspapl rs alld i\i<lgazillt's
T ERMS :
down. You pay for what is above
to. 'rin R oo nna', , ' pouting
'/. 1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cellt:-.. the chin."
E. CO NlLllA Y
an d R p airin g . ,
His picture of the transforming
SHO E S NEA TLY R E PAIRED
25 E. l\fAIN STREET
Ipower of the cigarette was very vivid
EDITORIAL
SECO N D LJOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
and should be seen by every school
NORRISTOWN, PA.
The conference on "Latin America," boy. He impressed us as a perfect JOHN F U EIDRJ C H
\, >th Phone .
Adjoin i1l g P ub lie qu a re
although s'Omewhrut shortened by the gentleman and a man with a n:es
failure of one of the speal{ers to ap- sage which he chooses to deEver t , Pra ctical Hai r cut at the Up-to-date
BARBER SHOP
pear on account of sickness can still the people by means of h' s cartoo.ls.
Below R d ilroad
be rated as a complete success. The ~
theme was a well chosen one and one I
HILL' S
STORE
Y. M. C. A.
W. T. BRUBAKER , M anager_
in which, it is safe to predict, greater
COLlEGEVI LLE, PA.
European,
$1.00 per day Bod up
For
Drug,
Callciy,
Cigars,
and
Socias
intereSit will be taken and more
Christ ian ity wi t h a " B ut."
American, $2.50 per day and up
searching inquiry made into probleres
Human nature - hun-anity its·z lf- FRA NCE S BA RRETT
concerning it. The speakel s, both of
Is very much like the nature 1'0 nd
L a te st S tyl es in G e nts' NeckWear
whom are authorities on the subje~t ,
about us. In our moments of h'gheI
G ENTS' FURN ISHING
can easily be placed among the best
i:nspiraLon and ins'ght we tend upTOB A CC O AND CIGARETTES
heard from the chapel platform. One,
wards . Under most natura l and
a citizen of the United States deeply
healthful conditions we tend to ris·3 · L. Himes' Livery Stable
interested for upward,s of twenty
toward that which, to us: sezll.S lofty
RAI LROAD HOUSE
years in Central and South American and ideal. But this inspilaLon can- K eysto n e Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
countries and the other, a descendant not 01' does not continue. After the

HARDWARE

D

E.

WINDSOR HOTEL

DRUG

~m~~~ca~ p::~s: c~:;:er;~:n~f ~o~~: ~~pm ::~ 0i~ s:~e:~a ~enda::o~ i~:

j': r-'-';;;~:~l:;i~;;='=-'==='-==-='-;'=====r[1

Republic of the North, presented at this retrogression which Chr.stianity I
Ilerai, 50C. II.~eriinea r, $1. 50' 147 lo Is .
once a striking contrast and a strik - aims to Sltem. T he cau se for such
ing Similarity in their common inft
b
retrogression may very
0 en
e
German. I rt'n<.h, I talian, Spa n ish,
t~reStts.
placed at the door of the so-call ed
Latin, Greek, $2.00, and 1.00.
D r . Omwake r;ghtly deserves consid· "Christianity-with-a-but" rean . It is
Completely Parsed Caesar t
erruble credit. Through his efforts for
t
d
this "but" which forms he. boun ary
Book I. Ilasoneaclt page, i n t eJ/inea r
several years programs worth listen- between the rise and fall in
the
lr3nsL\tir)O, lite'n! transb'ion, and
r'< ry wurd completely p3 r sed. $[ 50.
ing ,t o were arrange d f or an d b roug h 't Christian life . Christianity hits t he I
to a successful conclusion. ' Ve h ope mark because it is straight in its I::: Comp!eteIy Scanned and Parsed Aeto see the custom continued. One course, while e·yery tlb u t" f orms a !.::
neid, Book I. ~I.50.

Dictionaries

Ii

III
Il,':,
,

I::

il!

H!

l"

:U
: .~

I"

:::

III
:::
:::

ill
III

thing alone should be criticized and curve and crook which m u st so oner
H INDS & NOBLEt Publishers,
that 'is the size of the audience
. 1 t
b straightened ou t.
Ii 31 -33-3 5 W est t .;;t 'l Street, N . Y CIty i::
or aer e
:' Sc/:o(Jjbookso/allpuOlsllt".sat.n'Ustore. ill
which assembled to hear the spe 'kThis life with a "but" is very ev
': _________ -------------:--:--:-------------.:::::..__-)1:
ers.
~Iany undoubtedly intended to dent everywht:'re and is shown in ~~----------- .-------------------- -----------be present in the evening, being un- many ways in the acts
of those
able to do so in the afternoon, and around us . Let us r emember that
were disapPointed by the change in
'burt" is only an excuse for a step in
the program. But many who were
the wrong direction and for which we
capable of being present d!splayed a
might have substituted an other and
(l plorable lack of interest and
so
better.
caused many seats in the' a uditorium
N u W IS the tim e to co nto remain unoccupied.
This is a
AMONG OTHER COLLEGES.
matter ill which college .spirit can be
,v.
C. ,Voodward, craclr swimmer
shown just as well as in an ath\\,i rt:d a lid Fi x tllr c1 f l)r
a
t
the
University of Il lino!s, workcu
letic contest and should be supported
his
way
around
the
g
loLe
in
2r
with the same amount of vigor.
days. He c laims tbat this is a new ELECTIi Ie
LICHTINO
rerord.
Y. W. C. A.
In the number of colleges an d u n iThe Y . ,Yo
. mee ing on T ues- yersities a4'u the number of student s
day evening was dpvoted t o a song enrollen in them, Penns;' l"ania stan d s
sen'ice, led by 1'1iss Annie S chUch- second amon 0' the states of the Union
ter. There was a g :1 aU .1uan~e, _ Tew York is fir t ,
Illino 'S . hird,
and the singing was SPi r ited
and Ohio f rth, Indiana fifth , an d ~Iasshelpful.
short busine s m eeting ac11u etts sixth .
followed the r g ular service .
~ I ichigan with its 5,620 students i
Counties Gas and Electric Co.

I

TUR WINTER NIGHTS
IN TO SUMMER EVENINGS

I

600d Light Makes (load Cheer

I

Young
Men's
ta tes a nd fa ncie fino sati fa cto ry rea liza tion in onr
s pl e lld id

a . sortiu e n ts

of

Fa ll and \Yinter apparel.
Th e

martest creations

in Clothin g , H aberda hery
and H ead wear are

con-

ta n tl y p ruv ided for our
d i. cri 111 i na ti ng patrons.
F a 11 and

\~. inter

Sll i ts

and O\'e rc oat s , $ r 5 and
upward.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424- 26 Chestnut Street
PHILADE LPHIA

THE

URSINUS

WEEKLY

the oldest of the ~tate univers:ties.
WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHO SINe?
It W,ag formally opened in 1841, the
If it is either MEDIC[NE, DE . TI'TRY, PHAR:.\IACY or CIIF,:.\lISTRY,
student body consisting of five fres·hdo not fail to learn the advalltage of
men amd one sopbomore and the facCOLLEGEVILLE, PA .
ulty numbering two professors. At
Office Hours : Until 10 a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 t(
8 p. m.
present Michigan has more former
OF PHILADELPHIA
students in Congress and in the FedB. HORNING, M. D.
11
It is ill the City which hac; been and lill is the American Center of Education in the e Scieuce era I J udiciary than any other co ege !l ha Department of and grants degree in all four of them. It ha it" OWll Huildings. cOlllpri in
the
country.
lIl.g
.well-plalln~d :.Ind well-equipped LaburatC?rie . a large and modem Ho pital, ancl the finest
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
ch IIIca I Ampilltheatt'r extant. It Cour.,e::s In e~ch Departmellt are cart:fllily graded. It has
COLLEGEV I LLE. PA .
alld varied Clinical raterial. It-; Fal:ull1e!; are rellowned and of 11Igh Pedagogic ability.
I Valparaiso " is believed to be the ahundallt
.
Its Training' i e:: e ntial\y and thoroughly practical.
Office Hours: Ullt:1 9 a. m.;. 2 - 2 30 alld most economlcal school In the coun- . '~ecia.1 l<:eatures 3:re Pers~mal In!'tructloll alld Individu a l Work: f"ree Quizze.: Ward Cia ~es
7- 7.30 p. 111 . Telepholle til office.
try. The student expenses including III 1111 tt'cI111 Ize; .Practlcal Ch~l~al COl1fe~ellCe : .~l o~(,;.rt1 all?, lod.tfied Selllinar Methods; pr-clal
,
I,ectures by emlllellt-\utho ntl e ; Practice and I ral lllg In I ecltnlque' etc. dc.
board, room and tuition amount to
Write to-day to the D "1\ 1\ of the Department in which you are inter~ ted' for announcement deA. KRUSEN, M. D.
$500
k Th
I I " f the crihing the cour 'e and conlaining full illformation:.l to fees. Compare the ad\'antage lhi
.
a wee .
e enro men!. 0
college offer with any otht'r before lIlaking a final dt'ci ion .
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
University has passed the 5000 mark I
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets. Phi16delphia ,~
Boyer Arcade
Norristown. Pa . for which 190 instru ctors are necI
~1?1~~;;::l~ (~~ ~~I?Y? to R.
essary.
I
COLLEGE 01 RECTORY
Day Pllolle
iglll Photlt'
I The abolition of class olubs rut L e MALE
GLEE
CLUB - l\Ianager,s,
121 3 W. I\1aill . l. .
Boyer Arcade,
P . I
d R b'
Bell , 1170.
Hell 716.
high is the su1b ject of a discuss:on
alS ey an
0 lllson.
now oeing carr'ed on in the p'a ges M BASEBALL-Manager, Kantner.
Established
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTON E 31
the mouthly literary rr:agaz·ne.
I ii ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh.
1824
DR. S. D. CORNISH
the January iSSlUe, Charl es R. Wyl e TENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
DENTIST
1'13, ex-captain of the foo,uball te.lm HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUP- Send for a Catalogue.
NIlY.
and a member of the most impo~uanrt;
President Lamont.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
. t·
£IHE'\IICAL
BIOLOGICAL GROUP .
SOCIe'
les, h ad a signed cont rr'b~'
U!.lOn '-'
,\
u re
COLLEG EVILLE. PA' in Wlhich he emphatiJcally condemned
President, H. Mathieu.
I the clubls as tending to objectionable MATHE~lATICAL GROUPS -PresiEYES CAR E FU LL Y EXAM I NED
pol:tics and ov er
conviviality.
In
dent, MisR Ada Schlichter.
POTTSTO\V N, PA.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND this he is supponted by other Sltudent£ MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPLARY
SMALL and PAUL YOH
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
I President' Miss Bartman
o f .IJ. .h e U·
nlVerS}·ty .
Agents.
Jam es Thorpe, greatest athlete in ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY-

WM.

H. CORSON. lU. D.
Bell Ph0ne 52-A. K y. ton 56.
Main t. and Fifth Ave.

1

The Medico - Chi urgical College

s.

E.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
L 0f

SOH

ER

TROY,

E

ka

Laundry

A. B. PARKER

Optometrist
the world, must return the pr izes won
President, Bear.
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. by him at the Stockholm Olympics SCHAFF
LITEllARY
for playing semi-professi,onal ba:sebalL I President, Lauer.

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Prn grams. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

w. p.

Phila

FENTON

Dealer in

SOCIETY-

CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
CHORAL SOCIETY, presi-I
. k
en, . H . G'
nstoc.
In view. of the. address on Thurs- ENGLISH HISTORICAL GROUP day evemng bemg
cancel,Ied,
the
President, Miss Hallman.
g:rls of Shreiner Hall organized an Y. W. C. A.-President, 1iss Hain.
impromptu social to t ake i,t s plaJCe. Y. M. C. A.-President, Wetzel.
Young men of the co,l1ege were in- 1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief
Small .
.
I
'
vited and an excellent evemng w as
Bus. manager. Yeager.
sp ent after the gloom of examina- STUDENT SENATE-President. Yoh;
tion week.
I Clark. S m a l l . .
'
Sh relner

H II
a

Sh'
Ine.

IHANDEL
d t F

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Twenty-second Session.

LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR

organ ized_

Norristown

Industry is th ~
price which the god3
mark on 'their choic
est prizes.
To produce tobac'"
co like

BUR=OANS

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown.

Pa.

Hansell & Co.
HATS

Suit eases

Norristo \

CAPITAL,

W. D. Renninger, Cashie

$50,000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

Every facility that can pml erly he provided.
The:: fillallcial int~rt'st of 1I e de::po!>itur is COl.-.ervatively saf.:-guarded.

W4t Q1tntral w4rnlngiral
~rnlinarg
OF TH

REFORM ED CHURCH OF TH E U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursillus and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presents: (I) Uud~rgraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, aucl (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
RE.v. H. J. CHIUS'1'MAN, D. D., Pres.
REV. PHILIP VOLLMER, Ph.D., D.D., Sec.

URSINUS

COLLEGE

Collegevi lie, Pat

Our New Woolens
fingers of our skilled workmen will translate into

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

partments.
Crec1it toward graduation .
Certificates hon ored everywhere. Palronized largely by teachers, principals,
aud superilltendellts of schools.
Expenses moderate. Catalogue on
I application ..

in the very best things for
style making which the deft

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

Thoroughly

In truction by heads of de-

Will indeed be a good lesson

UMBRELLAS

eAPS

"The consenSll 0 f
pre"
s Op1l110n 0 f b0 th
contillent, peaking eloquently of DR.
WATSON'S' ork, is that h e i a llla"te-r of
~Lrt a~lel. ~iteratt1re. Highly instrt1cti~e,
t1ll1l1lll1~tlllg anel. very won~~rot1s boo s.
Each picture a work of Art.
. .
Art School Pubhshlng Co.
23 t 7 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.

THE sunnER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop

ICE

Pictures, Stories, Lectures,
0 ramas

Ursinus College

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

6 E. Main St.

WilHam H. Watson's

At.o III~
one
pountl

requires skill, diligence and infinite
watchfulness. Choicest Burley leaf is carefully aged until no
trace of harshness remains. The result is
a smoke of satisfying
smoothness and delightful richness.

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.
MARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailol's to Men and Women

212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

g[a..

jaT. witla
humidGl'

AT THE COLLEGE BOOKROOM.

to",.~

PATRONIZE
HTHE

WEEKLY'S"

ADVERTISRS.

THE URSINUS

11 ta Jlla"ana

Fifth Successful Season of

THEATRE

G RRICK

WEEI{L r.J

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.

....tr~.............. 5c.

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

\'i \ti \ti
Bah lllour lDealer

MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION

10---20c. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHO~E-

CONFERENCE.

BELL 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y

LITERARY

SOCIETIES.

Cigar

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERV

(Continued from page one)
(Continued from page one)
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .
pleted in five months. The people won the decision of the judges; corspend their money freely for
the net and clarionet duet, ),1 essrs. Lauer F
•
and Hoover,· Gazette, EI I·cker.
I or your next pa ir of
things which make life convenient and
pleaJSant.
Many traYel
each
year
The following persons w ere elected
through France and Spain. It is to offi cers for the ensuing term:
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
be lamented that we the people of
President, 1\Ir. Cassel,
All th e latest and be ·t llIakes of lip-to-date
the United states do not d eal more
Vice~president, )'1r. Rumbaugh,
Footwear
generously with these people.
\Ve I Recording sec., ~Iiss Kneedler,
KI CSTON'S
are assuming the same attitude towCorres ponding sec., ~liss Paul,
Opera House Block
Norristown
ards them that England once assumet
Chaplain, Yeatts,
towards us. Some time perhaps some
Fi.rst editor, Miss West,
nation of Latin-America shall supSecond edito,r , 1\lr. Gingrich,
plant us as the leader of ntiaons'.'
Third editor, Ir. Light,
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
The next speaker to be introduced I Criti.c, Miss Bafitman,
was ),11'. Yanes, Ass istarut Director oot
Pianist ~Ir. Smith,
the Pan-American Union. His remarks
Janitor, t.1r . l\Jyels.
·
b
GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN\'
Th e .f 0 11 OWlllg
in part follow: Latin-America begins
mem ers were elec420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
below the Rio Grande river and in- ted by the society to partIcipate in
cl~des all the countries in South Am- I the prize d.ebate: Seniors, Re inhold,
enca. In this vast domain is includ- and Cassel, Junl.Ors, Small and En ed all various climates and all dif- minger; Sophomore. Beltz; Freshman; COLDRE N'S BAKERY

S HOES

GOOD PR I NTING

DO YOU KNO\V that we can supply }OU with the identical style
of suit or overcoat that vou could
purchase 011 Chestnut or i\Iarket Streets
Philadelphia? Do you kllow th at eithe;
one will co t you a g reat deal les~ money
than you would have to pay ill Philadelphia and that the man \",ho sells it to
you i 110t goillg to forget you after you
pay him your mOtley?
Vie ar~ afraid many a ) oung man does
not realize how very clever our clothes
are or how \ve scour the country to find
the most strikillgly stuart models and
fabric '.
If you wa nt clothes which
haye marked individuality

and which are tailored to perferent kinds of soil. The country is ILight.
Bread and Ca kes
fection, let us show you our
wealthy in its mines, boundless forFresh Confectionery of All Kinds
ests and great waterways for internal
Freshman Basketball Team.
commerce. The discover y and early
A game wilth Pennsylvania )'Iilitary
lle
F b
1'"
Keystone Phone 47-L
Collegeville, Pa I ' ~ FAS " "ION CLOTHES"
settlement was made possible by the Co ge on e rucl.rY D has been argreat bravery od: the Spaniards. Their ranged for by the Freshman team ane
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
greJ.t pe rseyerance alone was able tc plans are being madl3 to secure other
Collegeville, Pa.
overcome the many hardships . The dates. The class has several good
Spanish m;ssionaries came and trav- men who played basketball previlou~ J . S . SHEPARD , PR PRI ET OR
eleJ from place to place without fear. t ,) En t eriln s ··ollege and a good team
T ho y ta.ught the Spanish language and can be orgall·zed. 'j'h"se hav:ng- posl.10DEL
with it thei r code of morals and EiJbly the most exper~ en ce in baSket- I
1893
the·r conceptions of ri.ght and wrong. ball are Light, Gingr;ch, l'\ork, R.
Burt the great change came when the Kichli.ne,
Hallman, Kennedy
and
permanent settler came with his wife \Vall and from these a team wiLl be
and family. After him came the Iselected.
monk, who has left to this day exThe S;:>ecial ~ mokeless Steel barrel, ri1ed deep on the
CALENDAR.
amples of his learni'n g and art. Books
Ballard sTtcm, crccltes perfect corr.bustion, develops
were coller·ted, libraries established, MONDAYhi~~e"t
vc~oc:~y and hurls the bullet with utmost
and schools founded.
1.:30 p. m. Glee Club pract:ce.
accuracy
~:: J C:::;!lliest kil:ing impact.
"The fertility of the soB and the I 7.30 p. m. Address by Prof. Calvi.n
The mechar.:~m i ; 2i'''ct-acting, strong, simple Cand perfectly adj~sl~d.
pleasant climate, together with the
O. Althouse.
It ne.vcr clogs. T.he p·~tcc~:,.g wa'l of sol:d steel between your head and
mode t wants of the people did not TUESDAYcartrld~e keeps raID, sl. t, snJW and all foreign matter from getting into
promote many great rnanufaduring I 7.30 p. m . Second address of "Week
t~c aell?n. The 5id~ cJ ~ctiC:l throws .hells away . from line of sight and
a lows m.;tant repeat shut3 always. r t;W • 33-cahber now ready.
companies. A fllle literatUle is the
of Prayer" s er:-ices.
Built. in perfc~t prop"rtion throu,.hout, in many high power calibres, it it
re3ultt of a people of poetic ternp era7.30 p. m. :\Ie tmg of the Senate.
a qwck band line, powerful. accurate gun for aU big game.
ment placed ill a poetic el1vi.ronment. \VED 'ESDAYEvery bunter shOUld knew all the~n charnctenstia. the l/luAinfirearm.J
The small. number of . manufact r: es
3.00 p. m. Baseball practice in Field
~end for oW' free cataiOSe Endoa. 3 .tampa for poatatr.. 42 Willow Skeet
New Hav.... CoDa.
and the hlgh mountal11S haye di s Cage.
If
you
shoot
a
rifle,
pi
tol
or
~hotgll·'. ,'ou ~hould ha"e a copy of the Ideal Hand
couraged the building of r ilro _tds.
7.30 p. m . Address by Rev. BickerBook-IGO pages of useful information for shooters. It tells all about
powdtrs, bullets. primers and reloading tools for all c:.tandard rifle, pistol and shotr. un
but a large fore·gn commer ce has
ton.
ammunition; how to measure powriers accuratdy; . hows you how to cut your ammunition
been built up, carrying cotton, off -2, THL'H,.JD.\Ye,·penc:.e in half and do more and bett<!r shooting. This book is free to any ~hoote r who will
bel
d three stamps po tage to The Marlin Firearms Co .. 12 "'illow St., 1\(>w Tbvcn, Conn.
copper, iyory and grain pl'oducts. The
7.30 p. m. Final address of r : eek of
g·O\ rnment j
now on a firm bas's
Prayer.
I
and arbitration is favored.
FRID Y~lrs. Yane· also spoke of the e'-- I 7.40 p. m. Literary societies.
ceUent standing of wom n in Latin--:--1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA[)ELPHIA
Ameri.ca,. of their education, methods
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching poof bnnglllg up their children
and
their ability in
embroidering
sitions. I f you desire to teach next fall, \\1 rite for particulars
pai·nting.
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor

,T' Be
ar~/nG~me

REPEATING RIFLES

co.

II

•

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

The

Independent

alld 'PRINT SHOP

PENN

TR ST

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY~
TREATS YO') RIGHT WH~TH·
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVAN IA

Is flllly eqllipped to do Rtlracth·e
COL LI',CE PRJ. -TL. -G - Prognlills, Letter Heads,
Card',
Pall) pit leb, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

CIa s anel Fraterllity PillS alld Pipes, E!lgra\'ed alJ(l gmbo·s~d Statioll(:ry, Pt!J1l1allb, Dallners, ~Iedal·, Prizt!s,ctc.
Call 011 or wrile l.) our repre:-.t:lIlalive, H. Dru e J:lcoh 'J3, nllhe

Lancaster, Pa.
Collc~ie.

